The PE and Sport Premium Grant for 2016/2017 is £8,650.

Development Aims

Action

Cost
£6,000

Impact

Teaching and
Learning
Improve the
confidence and
expertise of staff to
deliver high quality PE
across the school
range
Develop differentiated
lesson plans that
facilitate both support
and extension

Develop and improve
the sports provision
offered at the school.

Develop and improve
assessment strategies

Work to achieve the
Gold Kitemark Award.

Create and catalogue
detailed plans for each
class and make a
range of curriculum
resources available for
staff
Develop a more
rigorous database to
track pupils’
participation in PE and
Sport both in and out
of school. Use this to
extend and improve
our provision
Use of multi-abilities to
assess pupils in all
aspects of PE

A high proportion of observed lessons
were adjudged as good or outstanding
in P.E increasing the quality of
teaching
Data reflects that across the school
there has been an increased number
of children achieve at expected and
greater depth levels in the assessed
multi-skills areas.
A comprehensive assessment system
was established, which has enabled
staff to provide bespoke
support/challenge in lessons and
increased the percentage of children
achieving at as expected and greater
depth in their learning outcomes.

Pupil Engagement
Facilitate pupils
having the opportunity
to try a range of sport
and sporting activities
in order to stimulate
their interest and
enthusiasm in PE.
Increase the range of
sports on offer to try
and encourage less
active pupils to
develop a healthy
lifestyle.
Introduce Junior
Athlete Education
programme through
School Games
Organisation to
support pupils and
parents on
school/sport/home life
balance.

Devise comprehensive
medium and short
term plans, which
facilitate the coverage
of a range of sports for
each year group.
Participate in a full
catalogue of local
competitive events
Introduce a unit of
Health and Fitness in
Years 7 and 8, with
clear links to GCSE
curriculum.

Uptake at extra-curricular clubs has
increased, as has pupils’ community
engagement with out of school clubs
and societies.
Pupils have a better understanding of
the benefits of physical activity and
some less active children have
increased their engagement.

CPD
Develop the quality of
planning and delivery
of sports lessons
across the school

£850
Provide time for staff
to collate pupil level
and cohort information
on a regular basis

Staff have taken a significant role in PE
and Sport development across the
Partnership and have benefitted from
shared CPD opportunities. This
includes the development of new
initiatives such as table tennis across
the school, following appropriate staff
CPD.

Provide cover staff to
release teachers for
professional
development in PE &
Sport- liaison across
the Partnership

Resources

£1,800

Have a range of high
quality resources to
enhance physical
activity across the
curriculum areas.

Annually audit PE
equipment in order for
new equipment to be
purchased when
necessary

Utilise the school
grounds to full
capacity.

New equipment
purchased, including
table tennis
equipment.

An equipment audit has been completed
and a gap analysis undertaken to inform
priorities for future learning resources.
This is updated regularly and
opportunities for charity applications for
equipment have been explored.

